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BEPUBLIOAN PROSPERITY

From all aides comes tho same

story of hard timea Workiogmon

in the United States repeat tho
name song which ia being sung in

this Territory Work is slack

Money is Scarce A financial de ¬

pression prevails all over the main-

land

¬

Strikas of fantastic propor-

tions

¬

are now on iuvulving 109

000000 and more together with a

larga army of working men Wages

are being lowered whilo the oost of

living increases

If a Domooratio Administration
wore at the helm of tho nation a

unanimous howl would bo heard
from Republican newspapers call

ing upon the popular vote to defeat
tho party in power and send Repub ¬

licans iu their plaaa Democrats
would be hold responsible for all

the ills ailliotiug the country But
unfortunately the Democrats are

uot in power they have not been

for bouio years back and so the
blame must bo put upon soun other
shoulder

Tho Republican Party ia certain-
ly

¬

responsible for tho present
troubles tho Republican party is

responsible for tho Food Trust
which has raised tho cost of living
eo as to renter it prohibitory

Tho Republican party is ro ponsi
blo for tho Coal Trust whioh rofuaos
to deal with workiugmeu in a fair
and just manner has brought
about a striko which up to data has
oost upwards of 575000000 has
raised the price of coal to 10 and

12 a ton and has called upon tho
troops to bully and strike down
men whoso only crime is to Btaud

for their rights aud olaim their
rjgbt to livo

The Republican party is respouei- -

VBUhWtmt C

ble for all tho Trusts which today
own and govoru tho country to their
host interests but to the detrimout
of tbo laboring and cousuming
olaeBos Thousands upon thousands
of young ablo bodied men are idle
today on tho streets of all tho big
cities iu tho United States The
Republican party is responsible for
their idlenoss aud poverty It has

Bout the in thousands of miles away

to civilize aud Americanize a peo

plo who neither wanted to be

civilizod or Auioricauized and has

kept them there several years

shooting down Filipinos burning
ohurches devastating the country
Thoso young men who had good

positions wliou called upon to de ¬

fend tho flag whioh was not attack ¬

ed aro boiug disoharged today aud
left to take caro of themselves

In spite of tha blessing of Pro
toctiou and Prosperity there is no

work for them and they move from

place to place hardly able to make

both cuds tnoet for a living

Neither of thoso evils can be re-

medied

¬

by the Republican parly
Tho Food TruBt tho Coal Trust
tho Sugar Trust nor any othor
trust can b3 destroyed by the Re

publicau party fur tho simple reason

that that party is the creator and

tho protector of tho trusts

Moreover the Republican party
is owned by tho Trusts Now what
aro tho people of this Territory go-

ing

¬

to do at the pollB will they
support that party or uot We

Bhall eoel

TOPICS OF THE DAY

May we ask the Honorable H E
Cooper if he took ad van tsgo of tho

fact that U S Seuator Burton came

down with him en tho Sierra to

relate some mifsionary tale of woe

to tho Senatorial Commissioner
It would havo been so very natural

Report has it that ex Senator
Thurstons mission horo is cnupled
with some schemo up his sleeve

Aside from this scheme which wo

dont know at present bo has come

here as tho private attorney of those

in opposition to the Kohala Ditch
bill and furthermore hes af er

Haywoods job Eh

Iu proseuco of tho present mono

tary stringency its up to the
Governor to renow some of tho
liquor licenses that havo expired or

aro about to oxpiro thereby rospen
ishiug a depleted Treasury Or
will the Anti Saloon League render
help by presenting to the Trri
torial Treasury tho saarieB of its
ollicore

13y inaugurating iu her paper a

campaign of personalities and de ¬

famation Mrs R W Wilcox creates
a bad precedent aud which may

aoouor or laler racoil and be need

against her Fight for principles

but uot for personalities Prin ¬

cess But then oho may bo a

hardened siuuer uot to mind tho
Jlauulititf of personalities iu the
air

Now that tho wheels of justice as

practiced by our Circuit Courts are

clogged shortage of funds being
the causa what are tho judges go

ing to do about its Not yery long
ago one of thorn deoried against the
Firo Claims CommisBiou because
it saw lit to go out of its way to

borrow mouoy so that its work may

not bo cut off short aud now the
same condition has happened to

thorn Will thpy insist upon tho
Govornor tho necessity of calling an

extra session of tha Legislature

Seuator Burton JLha advance
guard of the Senatorial Commission

arrived this morning in tho Sierra
Wo hopo that our missionary
friends will rospoot the majesty of

tho U S Souate and will keep

their hands off of tho Commission

Souator Burton and his colleagues
know their buaiuoar aud will know

whore to call for information when

uocessary

Jas W Giryin proposes the name

of W HRice as a good candidate
for tbo Dolegatoship Which Mr
Rice please Is ittthe Hon W H

Rice of Lihue Kauai or tho Rev
W H Rice superitondent of the
Auti Saloon League If tho latter
wo can assure Mr Girvin that he

would make au ideal candidate to

bo buowo I under such au avalancho

of votes that ho wouldnt knaw

where ho is at Aud if tho former
well that is another tale

It ia aud has baeu urgod aud
advancod by some that had tho last
Legislature passed tho Loau Act

whivli waB introduced at tho

eleventh hour Ihe present hard
limeB would not have overtaken us

Wo very muoh doubt it The Re-

publican
¬

minority in the last Logia

laturo played politics by obstruc
turo tactics aided and abetted by
tho Governor and the Homo Rulo
majority played them the Bauie

gamo in retaliation A measure of

such importance should have been

introduced at tho beginning of tho

session but introducing it as it did
at tbo eleventh hour it received its

just desEorts What ia good for ouo

is ju6t as good for another

During tbo last Legislature
while- - it was in cession and oven

after it bad adjquruod The Inde ¬

pendent urgently advocated tLo

necessity of calling an extra session
It felt and knew at Ihotimo what
would follow and the country today
is up against it Homo RuWs havo
been blamed for tho present
stringenoy oud deprostiou noiv
staring us in tho faco but it ehould
not alono rest there In our opiulou
tho main blame diould rest on the
Executive for had tho Governor
listened to tho suggestion and ad-

vice
¬

of this mito there might pro-

bably
¬

have bcou eouio relief but as

it n wo are now BufTuriug through
hiB stubbornness and pure cussod
noss Tbo Governor was assisted in

his course by tho arbitrary tactics
and antics of our local Republioon0
backed by our mouiod missionary
merchants aud money Joudors Had
tuny given way a little thiugs
might be hotter than what they are
at present

SocIjUoh Amolgamato
The Portuguese Ladies Charita

ble Society aud tho Portuguese
Charitable Society of Hawaii have
united under tho name of Porlu
guueo Charitable Society Al ¬

though thoso societies run connect ¬

ed with tho Portuguese Protestant
Cburoh they lubor among their
countrymen regardless of religion
Tho officers are as follows

Mrs W G Irwin honorary preBi
dant JD Marque president J
Madeira vico president O Funa
secretary A H R Yieira treasurer
JAR Viora and J P Mqlio visiting
committee aud J P Diat and F R
Trauquada tiustees

A meeting of the Youthd Drama
tic Club will ba hid I this evening t
Concordia Hall

i mjumiwnijiMt mummmjmt

BY AUTHORITY

BHEIUPE3 BALE NOTICE

Under aud byt virtue of a cer-

tain
¬

Execution issued bv Lylo A

Dickey Secoud District Magistrate
of Honolulu Island of Oahu Ter-
ritory

¬

of Hawaii oa tho 30th day
of July A D Ii02 in tho matter
of BERNHARDT TRIEST ot al
vs 1 SEO I have ou this 1ft day
of AUGUST A D VMi levied
upon aud ehall oxpoao for sale aud
sell at public auction to tho high ¬

est bidder at tho Police Station
Kalakaua Halo in said Honolulu
at 12 oclock nonu of MONDAY
the 8th day of Septombor A D
1902 all the right title aud inter-
est

¬

of said I Seo in aud to the
following described personal pro ¬

perty unless the judmont aud
nOst of exeautiou nmouuting to
One Hundred and J 1 100 Dollars
inttirost costs and my espouses aro
previously paid

Wearing Apparol Canned Goods
Show Case Counterp Chairs Office
Stool Safe and other goods
OHAS F CHILLING WORTH

Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu 2278 5t

in chjs oiKourr court itihbt
CIRCUIT TSBUITOBY OF

CH6KrBEHS

In tho matter of tho estate of
KEANOLANl w late of Honolu-
lu

¬

Oahu deceased intestate
Petition having beeu filed by E

A Williams of Honolulu Oahu a
boua i Jo creditor ol naid intestate
praying that Letters of Adminis-
tration

¬

upon said estate be issuod
to A S Mahaulu

Notice is hereby given that
MONDAY the 8th day of SEP-
TEMBER

¬

A Dv 1902 at 10
oclock a m iu the Judiciary
Building Hnnolulu 0hu is ap-
pointed

¬

the time and place for
hearing said petition when and
where all persons concerned may
appear and show cause if nnvthoy
have why said Petition should uot
be granted

By tho Court
J A THOMPSON

Clerk
C A LONG

Attorney for Petitioner
Honolulu Oahu August 1 1002

2273lf oaw

SHEKIFF3 SAVE NOTICE

Under aud by virtue of a certain
Exoeuliou issued by Ljle A Dickny
Socond District Magistrate of Hono-
lulu

¬

IsUnd of Oaliu Territory of
Hawaii ou tho 2lst day ot July
A D 1902 in the matter of
LEWERS and COOKE LIMITED
vs HENItYV MOHGAN 1 have
ou this 2ird day of July A D 1902
levied upon anil shall expose for
-- ale and sell at public auction to
the highest biddi r at the Police
StalioD KalaUaua Hale in said
Honolulu at 2 oulook noon of
Saturday the 28rd day of August
A D 1902 all the right litle and
interest of said Ueiry V Morgan
iu ond to the following described
Leate
Lease dated January 21 t 1899

from A C Lovobin to H J RboJes
and H V Morgan of all his right
title and interest in and to thoso
portions of Grant No 110 to Kekua
uaoa Manoa Vail y lslat d ol Oabu
and m no particularly described as
follows

Lots Nos3 4 and 22 of W A
Walls subdivision of a ro tiuu ifGrant 110 as aforesaid togeltn r
containing au area of 515 acr s
more or lots map of said eubdiv --

aion beiug ou filo in the oflieo of tho
Lessor iu Honolulu

Also au area of laud situated back
of euiil fubdivision of W A Wall
and botwoeu it and the Tantalus
pali said aroa to bo fully occu-
pied

¬

for agricultural and hortieul
tura1 purposoi iu at least threo
years from beginning of occupancy
and uot to exceed an area of fif ¬

teen 15 acres in all and to bo
located sa agreed upon by the
lessor

Term of said Lsafo 21 yoars
and 0 mouths from Januaiy 1st
1899

For further particulars apply at
my Ollice
OHAS F CHILLING WORTH

Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu 22t55 Gt

LUHG BUmm ISifflS
V7AIKIHI BEACH Uctclclc

T J BUEHYfOOD Pioprislor

Thtrt turth awl air ourt tta und iyWith brcaktrt tong give lutlaly
King BtreotTioin Oors paehtiiprjia mi shJua ipinUUr

awnwjMiPimnww

ouus srnEOKELs wm a mwm

Giaos Spreokels Oa

UOitOLTJIiU

Sin Franetteo JgcntiTMS DJiN
WATIONAL SAiyK OF SAINM

dbatt Kzcrunoa oa

BAN FBANOIBOO Tho Novnda Httlluna
Bank ol San Franoleoo

LONDON The TJuiou Bauk of London
Ltd

NEW YORK Ameriocs iJxohonge Nt
tional Jian

OHIOAQO Morohnnts National Bank
PAKIB Credit LyonnnU
BBRLIN Dresdner Bank
UONG KONQ AND YOKOHAMA nnj

Kong ftBhanghaiBMiMiiRGuiroraMon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bank ol Now Zonlnnd
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Ban

of British North Amorioa

Transact a Qcntral Funking and Kxchanj
Eutintit

Boposlts Recolved Loans modo on Aj
proved Booarltv OommeralM nnd Trefcb
67B Credit Icfaod Bills ot ExohfcCfij
bought and eold

rjolleotlono Promptly Accountofi 3fof

WlIRfiMCf
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
VKBTKRN BDOAE REFINING CO

Bau Froncicco Col

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn IT 8 A

NEWKLL TJh VERBAL MILL CO
Msnf National Onno Shredder

Not York TJ B A

N OHLANDI A CO
Ban Franoicoo al

RIBDON IRON A LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

BW tl Ban TrrRnnlnrnOiil

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR¬

NIA PRODUCT A
largo supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H MGKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ila
wuiian Territory

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll uow thoroq the

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll nootl loo you
know its a nooeBeity in hot weatbor
Wo bolievo you are anxiouH to Rot
that ico whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order Worn

Tbo Oalrn Ice Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MARK HAM

Tolophono 8151 Bluo Poster fflo
liox WW 77

N


